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ARESTI CHARDONNAY RESERVA

Wine Type White Wine

Vintage 2018

Style Crisp, Dry Whites

Country Chile

Region Curicó

Grower Name Aresti

Grape Variety Chardonnay

ABV 13.00

Closure Screw Cap

Allergens Sulphites

Method

Product SKU ARESTICHAR18

TASTING
NOTES

Luscious tropical fruit aromas of banana and pineapple combine with
delicate vanilla notes from barrel ageing in French Oak. The palate is
creamy and complex without losing its freshness or acidity.

Food Matches
Fish Pie, Pasta- creamy & Mild Curries

GROWER Aresti

Viña Aresti was founded in 1951 when Don Vicente Aresti Astica
acquired the Bellavista Estate in the renowned winegrowing valley
of Curico, less than 200km south of Santiago. Thanks to the
location, alluvial soil, long dry seasons and high temperatures, this
region offers ideal conditions to produce... Read More                                                                                                                              

View More Wines By Aresti

REGION Curicó

North of de Maule and south of Cochagua, the Curicó Valley is in
the heartland of classic Chilean viticulture. Curicó boasts a
Mediterranean climate where winds from the sea breeze are
shielded by the coastal range creating a perfect micro climate for
minimal intervention growing. It is a vast, dive... Read More                                                                                                                              

GRAPE Chardonnay

Chardonnay is arguably the best known and most versatile white
grape variety in the wine world. Its traditional homeland is that of
Burgundy, where it is responsible for such names as Chablis,
Meursault and Puligny-Montrachet to name but a few, but it has
also found success in almost every wine-prod... Read More                                                                                                                              

View More Wines With Chardonnay Grapes
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